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Married in Portland ? -- . i

; Rer. Charles W. Klrby. Pastor
of the. United Brethera Church of
Salem, and" Mrs. Retta Lee Clark
of Portland were married at the
home of the bride, 4112 South
Serenty-flr- st Street East, on Sep-
tember fifteenth. -

the honor guests, Mr. and 'Mrs.
Allen. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur TJUey.
Billy Utley. Mr. and Mrs. Corydon
Blodgett, Cory don. Jr..1. Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Allen, John Gull, and
the host and hostess, ! Mr. and
Mrs. MeCall.v j ,

Regular Meeting 6f Golden
West Club ,

.
; .

ie. Mrs. R. W. Hans Seltx.
Mrs. Wrixht and Mrs. Flack en- -

I ruined Monday afternoon with v V

try. or In the world, for that mat-
ter, on filbert lore, from varieties
to pollenizera, and through . out
the whole list. Mr. Dorrls is a
graduate of the University of Ore-
gon. - In every filbert tour, he Is
one of the shining light in giving
proper directions, to the growers,
especially the beginners. He may
aptly be termed the father of the
industry.: ;Th reader will observe
the. editorial note following the
Ben F. Dorrls article, above. Ben
F. is a nephew of Geo. A. Dorrls.

fifteen table bridge tea at the I The serrice was read hr Rer.
ks Club. - ' Llttlefleld before . an improTlsed

Geo. A. Dorrls Says the Importance of the Industry Win Not
Be Limited to the Few Million Dollars It WiB Eventually

. Bring Annually; But It Will Result in Giving Advertising
Worth That Will Be Far Reaching ;

'altar of clematis and Itt.The regular meeting , cf ther. and Mrs. McCall Hosts j An Informal reception followed J)Golden West Club will "be heldfl Vtfmer Party Friday erening at the i.Eoe of the ceremony.
Guests at the wedding- - included:irnd Mrs. w. wcuaur Mrs. Jennie Miller, 351 South

Editor Statesman: ' rMiss Beatrice May Clark, daughNineteenth Street.ire nosis 'ruesaay evening ai a Ed.) : CV- -i A new industry has been launchter of the bride; Miss Mary York.
ed in Oregon. Its importance wlUIslster; Rer. and Mrs.-Walte- r Rey

vner party la honor of Mr. and
rs. Ferd Allen who are leaving
ter in the week j for California ENTERTAINS CLAS3

j

Returns From LaGrande 'r
,. Mrs. Paul Hauser has returned

front LaGrande where the attend- -
never be limited to the few mll- - 1 .jnolds, Mrs. Cecil Smith, and Mr.

iLangnne.

Period

I ' LI; V SmaO

'.'I T Grands

er,e they will make their ,hdme. I , --it-.ar s it will 1 eventually
bring into the state. If that wereri were placed at the din--e,

centered with red and
ed the Parent Teacher's conven-
tion which ' was held rereatty in
that city. - i .

aU. it would be well worth while.
But far and above the-dlre- ct mon-
etary returns will be the Inevita

ite cosmos and red tapers, for

INDEPENDENCE, Nov. 2.
(Special) The .Sunday school
class taught by Miss Beardsley en-Joy- ed

a party in its Sunday school
room on Tuesday evening.-Game- s

and Hallowe'en contests were in-

dulged in ;un til 'a late hour, when
refreshments were served. Cook-
ies, cakes, pumpkin pie and pic-

kles were included In the menu.

ble publicity it will give us. Few
states are so favorably situated

I

Guest at Bishop Home i
j Mrs,; Doney MeMnllen of Los
Angeles, California is a guest for

j several days of Mrs C. P. Bishop,
j Mrs.- - McMullea- - and 'Mrs Bishop
.were childhood friends and haTe
not seen each other ' for forty

Mrs, Pearce Will - Entertain
Ladies' Aid Society

its timber and various fruits,, and
wonderful scenery and climate,
but In all these things tt has ser-
ious; contenders for first .place.
With the advent of the lowly little
filbert; which In all j countries
where It is raised is the most high
Iy prized of all the table nuts, we
can safely say, so far as the Am-
erican continent is concerned, that
a little part of. Oregon and Wash-
ington are first and alone In its
production. The millions of our
owit people wiU eoon know that' to
be jthe fact and will know, aa
some of, the most discriminating
of them now know, that the world
at large has none better. Oregon
and Washington have not only
cause for intense satisfaction but
for exultation. Our filbert will be
a household, word when the splen-
dor; of our forests 1$ forgotten
history. r. ' .,'r:v

j r: . Geo'. A. Dorrls.
SPRINGFIELD. Ore.,, Aug. 19.

1917. CMr. Dorrls is the dean of

that they will not welcome - any
new industry which will afford
congenial and profitable occupa-
tion to any considerable number
of its population. When that In-

dustry produced a commodity that
is universally esteemed and de-

sired, it is cause for satisfaction.
But when the product is special
and so peculiarly distinctive that

VISIT PARENTS -
"Priced From Visit our piano w arc-roo- sunt pert

these little Rrands with their
S485 colorful, rich, brilliant tone. They

to
The northwest division of the

Ladies' Aid .Society of the First
Presbyterian Church will be enter-
tained Friday afternoon at the
home of Mrs." George Pearce, 267

r&tri in .v. -
' quality. It la Just the Instrument
for the smaller bom or Prt--.
mnit Voiir nlano can be ex$900

INDEPENDENCE. Nov. 2.
(Special) Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Meyers of Salem visited at - the
home of the latter's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W, H. Craven, last Sun-
day... ;. v: r:,:... Z:.5;; ; '

FDR EVERY PURSE, AHD PURPOSE
'- - ;

No matter what you want
to pay no matter for what
purpose you need the car !

we can show you one that
will adequately fill the bill.

Look at these Headliner

it can only be successfully pro
Liberal Terms changed at Its market value.

duced In a restricted locality It isNorth Winter Street.

'Chapter G. P. E. O. Witt caused for more than, simple satis
faction not that it lends itself to Geo. C. Will Music HouseMeet This "Afternoon a monopoly of that product but

j Chapter G of the P. E. O. Sls-- Est. 1879432 State St.
YOUNGSTER KILLED

' ASTORIA, Nor. 2. ( AP)
John Johnson, 9, of this city, died
today from Injuries received when

fthe industry in this district. He
in that it constantly fixes the at-

tention of the entire country, on
the locality thus favored and
thereby enhances its fame with all
the attendant benefits.

r First and Alone

planted the first considerable:
commercial filbert orchard in the
Willamette valley. He Is one of

struck by a car drivenby M.'Eis--
enstadt of Seattle. .

' terhood will be entertained this
afternoon at the home of Mrs. W.
W. Moore. 636-- North Church' Street.

i Educational Day will be observ-
ed at this time. Mrs. LeMolne.R.

'Clark will read a paper on
."Stitch in Time." ' Members will

" -:. - .

This section" is now famous for
C1S3 i

$425
$215 ,

$225 !

1022 Dodge Roadster
1924 Dodge Cotipe
1923 Dodge Touring
1 934 i Ford Coupe ...

respond to roll call with peace top-
ics. Mrs. Harry Styles is tn

Homecoming Breakfast Will
Be Served Saturday Morning
atW.U.

,. . .,.

Bonesteele Motor Go. f charge of the musical program.
The; annual Willamette Univer474 S. ' Telephone 423 ' Practical Nurses Association sity Homecoming breakfast will TO THEEHAD TO, GO.Will Meet This Afternoon be served Saturday morning be-

tween ; the hours of eight and tenA USED ! CAR IS ONLY AS DEPENDABUr
A3 TH& DEALER .WHO . SELLS IT

j The Practical .Nurses Assoela-- j
tion will meet at two o'clock this
afternoon at the home of Mrs.

la-- the Phllodoslan Hall. v -

'Students, --alumnae, and friends
of University are Invited to atLou Henderson on South Commer

'.la! Street. : ;
" SHEtend, j : TOWNS BEFORE, i .;:!..
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! TTSs rCOULD BUYOpen
in ,

Eveni ngsii w rocKi ue
II upniGnr

The Country'PjLAYEH
"FOR YEARS I HAVE STUDIED MAGAZINES. I

HAVE FOUND IT ECONOMICAL TO BUY BRAND-
ED MERCHANDISE HAD TO GO TO THREE
TOWNS BEFORE I FOUND MUNS1NGWEAR

Foremost Products
at Salem's

Foremost Store!Ihoncghapko
I ' ..

0.nn...r?They've Got to Go! WE MUST SELL! KICKERNIGK
HOLEPROOE

, Not so with Salem women, for, right here imder one-ro- of is to be found,
the greatest collection of nationally famous lines.. Merchandise which en-

joys nation-wid- e and even world-wid- e reputation for quality, style, comfort.
It is the quality you demand and have a right to expect.

r V V 7Entire stock is to be Mtcrificd for uick alel Come m-exn- d help GOSSARD ,
v w u iyourself brinj the famO-her- e a cliance to aare dollarai KIRSCHB AUM

PRINTZ
VANTA
KAYSER Year after year we have attracted to our-store-

, famous names, one after
the other, until today we can prove that no other store in Salem (and prob-
ably not in the entire Willamette Valley) can approach us along this line.EVERFAST

PERRIN

: Early in the summer we ordered several car-
loads of pianos and they were not shipped
as soon as we anticipated, and now we have
about two extra 'cars on the way. We do
not have; enough room for these pianos.
Therefore we are to put on this big sacrifice

' sale and. close our present stock out to make
room for the pianos in transit. This is a
genuine sale nothing reserved.

GORDON
PEOUOT ,Pi J3l s

BUTTERICK.
VOGUE
.COZYTOESLUNSFORD, President.L,

; AND UP ,

COMFiYr v r-- .,1NEMO FLEX

iif Start Recnxlar Payments Decemher 1stCompare this new 88-no- te player with
others selling elsewhere up to $600. I.

i

Brands that our parents and grandparents knew ... and that stand
for quality ideals. Many of these lines are controlled exclusively by this
store. . , , Compare these brands with unknown merchandise made up
by "Anybody, Inc." and you will find no comparison as to quality- - , . .
you will find, however, a few cents difference in price. This holds true
more with catch penny stores because of Merchandise that is standardized
to meet a low price.- - A fair example of catch penny prices happened not
so long ago when an actual comparison between a well known brand of hos-
iery priced at $1.65 a pair was compared with so-call-ed "just as good pair
at $1.49 which was made down to a price. The $1.65 quality was clear, lus--

trous and perfectly seamed, while the $1.49 had a .crooked seam, dull,
cloudy silk. We draw this comparison to show the advantage of buying
real, quality for the small difference in price.-- ' v ; , " 4
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THERE IS NO.SUBSTITUTE FOR QOALrTYr-a- nd
that applies to all purchases, whether of necessities or lux-
uries or things to wear or articles for the home. ElVER-FAS- T

cottons, H
WEAR'VunderWear, ;TRINTZ" coats, etc, have stood
the test of time and the ever growing demand for these
brands prove that people will not consistently buy un-
handed merchandise.

11.Mi!!j:Day3
., . .. .... . ,. ...... .

.. ."..It""-- ! To Purchasers:
,

:

:iS PSeso ;Scti - GIhi2ima ,'

ISncSaoG Olivosa Avay .

Tomorrow Is the Day to Buy Your Piano Hero Are a
Few Listed of the Many We Offer

Vff Ml ; FREE
r i q a 1 i. Floor

JTii t I ' 'Lamp

f iM SHit
i player

Wo will gladly send any now Piano or new Phono- - U

M'
'PER MONTH

FREE TRIAL

BRIGHTON
CONDE
BUCILLA
BRADLEY
JANTZEN
BURSON
BEACON
HOOD
FERRIS
JACK TAR
ASCHERS - ,
REDFERN
PEGGY O DARE
BON TON
KOTEX
PARIS
FORMF1T 'fCIRSCH
ARROW
KAYNEE
BACMO
JERRY J
CANTBUSTEM
SAMPSON
MULTNOMAH :

OREGON CITY
BOTANY ,

MALLISONS
CORTICELLI .
BELDING

.MELBA . .

'

COTY
HULL
CANNON '

, - - e -

, -- - ' - V

graph to your home on 30 days' ee trial, no money
down, easy payments. Just turn !n your present Piano
or Phonograph as the first, payment. You need pay
no money down. ,',;!,.. "

n We ratke'jros lilicral allowance. for your
present piano, phonograph or other musical
instrument.: You need pay no cash down, aa

- v we will accept your old Instrument as first

$4.50$14.00 Manufacturers, who solicit business from the;merchant who Is continu-
ally featuring cheap merchandise at would be loW"prices, are classed with
the itinerants. Here today and gone tomorrow. Thus, we find that mer-
chandise from such sources seldom runs uniform iq. quality or price.payment.

i 1 1Used Pianos Free Trialj 30
Dars :

Sin PF!Tr MftMTTI :

STORE KEEPING IS A MATTER OF SERVICEr

; .0

i :

I

X .... . ...

giving the public what it wants, quickly, and at the lowest
possible prices consistent with quality. When planning .

your "holiday and winter purchases, remember that you'll '
find THE COUNTRY'S FOREMOST PRODUCTS
AT SALEMS FOREMOST STORE.

This Is a sale for the cash buyer aa well a
the time buyer. We hare terms and condi-
tions to salt everybody. Iany Pianos we
sell for 'cash, many for half cash, many at

50 down and StO per month. Many at S3
down and S3 per month. Many Flnoa will
be sent, out on free trial. We send Piano to
your home on SO days free trial, no money
down.' easy payments. Surely yo want your
chUdrere.to have the refining influence of
muxie to be in your home when you can get

WW j

Si5-$225-U- p

Such makes as Hobart M. Cable, Hall

& Son, Hallet & Davis and. others.

iii

mi.
m i uino io eze&iij '

aire matx.exxr this miller:W -- v tits trrUrM wtlltla radlaa 'C05IE IN TODAY-- It makes no difference what make of piano a de

may be found on our floor. Among the stock are such world ?qnnf beru,Gulbransen, Kohler and Chase, Hobart SI. Cable, Haflet &

Behr Bros and many others. - '

Now is the time to buy. SPECIAL PRICES-SPEC- IAL TERMS. -
.

I swo win rfw mm
fariutl rrgardinr rmtr Rorr'-taalio- M

ImI. aiwt rrf Chlaa
Mr . I amterstaad that tbU U
mm mr btimte bm t bur.

tsMas1tf ssttM -.AAHnm

cttr ...SALEL1 L2USIC' CO.
335 N. Ilish Street
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